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OGDEN YOUNG MAN DIES

fROM DRINKING POISON

Victor Turner Commits Suicide at
Home of Sweetheart After

Making Threat

rfcial to The IIeradItepubJ4can
Ogden Nov 2 6 Carrying out a

U rat thrice made that ho wan going
to joini UH man with the crossbones
Victor Turner eighteen years old com-
mitted suicide in the presence Of his
weet1ieart Libble Brown aged six-
teen last Uight at her borne ne
gUlped dw1th contents of a bottle
lf carbolic acid partly tilled anti m-
eplrel shortly afterward despite the
dCorts at resusitatIori that wore made
by frantic friends

Turner whose father Albert Turner
IM a conductor on the Denver 6 1-
0crant1e went to the Brown home in-

1Vr Thlrtyourth street He and Miss
Brown were alone In the home of her
parents Mr and Mrs N L Brown At
about 930 oclock Brown left the par-
lor whero they were sItting and walked
t the kitchen Seeing a bottle of car
lollc acid he remarked that no was
going to join the man with the cross
LonEs Ilacing heard this threat twice
bLfore Miss Brown paid little heed and
Wds startled a few minutes later when

realized that the boy had swal
iowe the acid

lie complained of n burning mouth
and throat and hl sweetheart gave him
some butter to allay the pain He
writhed in agony on the parlor floor
whiJe the girl sent to the neighbors
for assistance Returning home Mr
anl Mrs Brown were frightened and
stjnt for a physician who arrived too
late to prevent the acid taking fatal
elfpct

A pathetic scene followed when Mrs
Turner the boys mother arrived She
bcarne hysterical

Young Turner was employed In the
railroad shops and had been keeping
company with Miss Brown for six
month

SUGAR BEETS PilED

UP HIGH AT fACTORY

Stormy Weather Likely to Damage
Crop That Is Remaining Out

doors Yet-
I

Special to The I1ralt1RepubIIoan
Ogden Nov 2The excessive rain and

Sitow of today has cast a gloom over the
FLlsar people It is sid by oficrs of the
f IIg U cornmny that there are about 3090-
0tn of sugar beets plleq up at the tac-
hI and about 5OO tons piled In the
II Ids that it Is feared will offer con-
sI1i13ble damage by virtue of the storm

ih beets that are In te field cannot
1 hwled tQ tile factory because of the
Sott and mii4di condItion eI the roads
t111 tit bets that are InyllEs both In the

j ieids and at the factory cannot be pro
tted o1glnstthtIratufall Tm1 damage
tilt will com because of the wet weather

l be in the mouldjng and decaying of-
w t hets which tn5ot be prevented E-

XItI lIy turning themso as to furnish air
uad pi vnt betltiL-

Tho rlIlory mEn are praying for frees
If wiather A heavy frost would place
111 reads In psaable condition and would
nr tt the beets against moulding It Is

ltd that there are comparatively
q IV lcts that have not been taken from

ground

WOOLGROWERS WILL HEAR

OGDEN CONCERT BAND

tlcIal to The HeraldRepublica-
ngdtn Nov 2gThe committee on

ttertainment for the wool growers
r ntiOft todl4 entered into a oon-

1nut with the Ogden Concert band
rrof E V Nichols conductor to fur
tlh musk Xur the convention Thetntrat CtlI for a band of twenty

LuICflS uniformed This aggrega
liin or musidans will turnish niiislc-

iring the entire time Of the convenIn LIHCC days performing six hours
cad Ia-yPIfstlor Nichols antI Secretary
Ilmus of the Concert hand stat that
the expect to have twentyfour piece I
In the band and that the very bES
ser Ile will be rendered Practice onte part of the musicians for the oc

tSiiifl will begin Immedltael ail le-
ntmuedt until the time of the coi-

en t ion

FORESTERS WILL MOVE I

Expect to Be Tenants of New Build
Ing Next Sunday

Pti31 to The Herald nepubllcan
ogden Nov iOWith apparent

ykaSlIle Forester Leavitt tills morn
g stated that if there be any whoF desire to transact business with the

natiOnal forest service after next Sun
tlay November S they will have to do
it at the nw home of the department
it till corner ot Lincoln avenue and-
Tivenvfourth street The ofIces aud-
n4tera of the forest department will
le rtvoved from the First National
link huiltllng to the new building fo-
r1e rrstry service next sunday

r
SUPERINTENDENT DRIGGS

PRESENTED WITH A RING

I l ial to The lleraldIlepublic-
anU Nov 6Superlntenden-tr Drigg of the State School
r the Deaf and Blind was presented
11I1 a handsome diamond signet ring

by the board of trustees of the insti-
tuton at a social gathering held at
the Institution Wednesday evening The

I occasIon was the celebration of the
twentieth anniversary of Mr DrIggs

I

connection with the Institution
The presentation speech was made

by Rev P A Slmpkin of Salt Lake
a member of the board Miss Maude
May Babcock Mrs C F Corey and J-

Yo F Volker were the other members
of tue board present Most of the
members of the former board of trus-
tees and a few invited guests were also
present

Boys Shoes
SizES S to 2

100 j

I

t uut iits all ard III g to is withq You Ill I

r

120 South Main Stre-

etRHEUMATISM

If you suffer with rheumatism the cold
damp seatlwr will bring It out and I

unless you do something for It you can
Sc a winter of suffering ahead Dont
do It See Mrs ficknrtl apd let her fljf lIre you of all ur pall VllltU you ar
suffering it Is too IJte o It no Call
today for a fie fxamlnatlo atU QPt11-

rotlvl1

MRS QB H PICKARD2-
11IVlicrard Building

r
I

I

6 aOUTHTAIN57
Exclusive Winter Millinery t4

Sacrificed at 50c on the Dollar
Our entire stock of winters newest fashionsex
clusive New York and Parisian modes in every
shape shade and material that is in elite vogue
from modish street styles and tailored effects to
elaborate creations for evening and dressfrom the OU entire stock of
simplest ribbons to the most elegant plumesno fashionable Furs reduced
matter what the priceall are reduced 50c on the for this sale 33 percent

dollaronehalf price
l J

Only One BROMO QUININE
That Is LAXATIVE BRO IO QUININE
Look for the signature of E W GROVE
Used the world over to cure a Cold In
One day e

c
Attention Odd Fellows

The funeral of Brother Andrew Fin
ley of Iron MountaIn lodge No 121
MIchigan will be held from E W Halls
chapel at 1 p m Sunday November 28
Brothers of No 17 are requested to meet
at I O O F hall at 1230

JOHN MKENZIE N G
J C SMITH Secretary

Any real estate hereabouts Is
salableso It will pay to perse-
vere

j
In advertising It

w1if 1 C S

1TarDarot1s lilexico I

More startling revelations
This foreman

I the terrible story of the con had killed a
I

tract slaves of tne Valle wornantheday
before

ii-

II Nacional worst slavehole-
in

R

Mexico Every liberty
loving American should read

V S

It in
fTfie December J

s 4

I

4

AffldilCall-
M A G A Z I N E P 4f1-
s Z car

Among the other great featcires of tilts number arer t
New Advezitures in Contentment by David Grayson A

Christmas story that will warm the cockles of your heart 4-

A Christmas Mystery by William J Locke telling of th
wonderful experience o three modern wic men 4 Xf

Ida M Tarbells inspiring story of the achievements of the Women
of America

Simon the Jester Mr Locke s latest and geaest senal tho noel
oftheyear-

I

I

I 44 pages of stirring articles
splendid stories and strik-

ing pictures
I

4

Buy it to day I-

I 5 q
Ac

t
55 ri

j

newsstand I

I
1 by

the year

L
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Subway
wa

I

Xtragood

Specials

Today

Boys
Sweater

Coats

45cM-

ens
Sweater

Coats

80c 95c

Boys Shoes

l 145M-

ens Shoes

195
I Ask for a bank account

One dollar placed to your
credit on a tondollar pur
chase with interest from
November 1st from any
department

Visit

The
Great

Subway
Basement
Salesroom

The subway is for inex
pensive grades Every ar-

ticle is reliable no matter
how low the pr-

iceMullett

Clothing-

Co
Half block west from
Mliu and Second South

I
Our mail order depart-
ment is always in working

I order
IU

FOREST SURVEYOR RETURNS
Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov 26C Brbwn surveyor

In the national forestry service re-

turned last evening from the La Sal
forest of southeastern Utah where he
has spent most of the summer estab
lishing boundary lines The headquar-
ters or the La Sal forest Is at Moab
the little city on thE Grand river just
below the great gorge

I

QUIT WORK BECAUSE Of

NONUNION WORKMEN

Steamfitters Walk Out and Employer
Sends to Salt Lake for

Help

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Provo Nov 6The first Inllcatlo-

no labor troubles here wore apparent
today when six of the steam fitters
and plumbers working for the W A
Williams Plumbing company quit and
refused to return because Hobert-
Lewlll a nonunion man was permit-
ted to work

Mr Williams was notified of the
mens Intention this morning and asked
to discharge Lewis He refused and
the men walked out The company has
several Important contracts to fill and
feels the loss of the nten very niucn
The men had worked for the firm on
different jobs for about two weeks
before it was known that Lewis was
alleged to be a strike breaker Lewis
denies that he Is a strike breaker
Mr Williams has sent to Salt Lake for
men

THUMB BITTEN IN

FIGHT ON THANKSGIVING

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Provo Nov GAs a result of the

Thanksgiving celEbration here yesterday
several young fellows have acquired po-
lice records Vernal Greenwood and lIar
ry Smith are charged with fighting while
Smith may be charged with maYhem for
It Is alleged that during a flgfl on the
corner of the Tabernacle square last
night he bit Greenwoods thumb nearly
oft Smith claims that hlle talking tQ
a young lady h was accosted by Green-
wood who made unbecoming remarks

Greenwood claims that he was first
called an opprobrious name The men will
be tried tomorrow before A A Noon
justice of the peace

Louis Clark a lad but 19 years old
was arrested for drunkenness and for
feited ball today

CHECK ON SALT LAKE

CAUSESARREST
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Provo Nov 2G Harry Hamilton
about 53 years of age was arrested
here today being suspected ot trYing
to pass worthless paper He Is said
to have presented a check for 10 In
his favor and drawn by John WatOn-

Arthur Terry a young man accom-
panying Hamilton says that when
Hamilton met him In Salt Lake he
promised him a job

Another check for Uli was given In
exchange for a suit of clothes and 9
in changE This check Is drawn on
Walker Brothers bank In Salt Lake
and Is signed by L S Kickok The
police do not know whether it Is good
or not

FOR 50000GYMNASIUMM-

ovement on Foot in Provo for Im-

mense Structure
Special to The IloraldRepublican

Provo Nov 2ftA movement Is on foot
in Provo for a WJOOO gymnasium The
promoters of the scheme are confident
that the necessary funds can be raised
and are working to that end Several
sites are being considered for the pro
posed building The choice so far seems
to be equally divided among the corner
back of the library the south half of
the court house square and the vacant
corner south of the Farmers and Mer
clients bank on West Center street

WIFE BEATER AND OTHER
PRSONERSGO TO JAIL

tSpecial to The lleraidItepublican
Bingham Nov 26Tue following cases

were disposed of before Judge Frank H-
Celtventra today

Mike Barich an Austrian was given
GO days In the county jail for whipping
and beating his wife

Lewis Grant a negro was given Jq
days In tlHt county jail for walking into
a house owned by Edward Bibly at I it
Main street at 2 oclock In the morning
lie was driven out of the house at the
point of a gun He was drunk at the
time

Nester Hilt taJlarlfed with fighting and
discharging f1rOrms within the city lim-
Its was given a uitio of lti or fifteen days
In jaiL-

The prisoners wre taken to the coun-
ty jail on this dVnings train accompa
nied by Marshal J W Grant

RAILROAD WILL BUILD
I

SPUR TO COAL MINE-

S
I

Sc
leclal to The HeraldRepublican
field Nov 26George W Craig one

of the promoters of the Utah Collerlef
company that recently purchased the coal
mine formerly owned by Andrew Smith
says the company Is making preparations
for an extensive business as soon as
spring opens up He made arrangements
with Nell M Madsn for headquarters In
his office and for him to handle the coal
business Minets will be paid off by Mr-
Madsen

Mr Craig reports that as soon as spring
opens up the D R G railroad
will be extended to the mine and that
they will ship on an average of 600 tons
ot coal dally

MRS M MORRIS DEAD
Special to The IIeraldRepublicanJ-

Scofield Nov GIrs Maggie Morris
one of the pioneers of Scofleld passed
away after an illness ot several month
Funeral services were held at the meet-
ing houe this afternoon and she was In
terred In the Seofield cemetery

RICHFIELD BREVITIES I

Special to The I1eraldTIepublican
Richfield Nov cThanksgiving was

observed very quietly In thlll city lhe
business houses were closed but there
were no pUblic services held lit any of the
ehurches or ward houses 4l basketball
game between shool teams In the after-
noon a lrirary association concert In
the Third ward In the evening and a hall
at tile Anona were the only attractions

The CttraI Utah Trout company has
secured about 00000 eggs from the east
urn brook trout tlilM week and expect to
secure two million before the season Is
over These have all been sold to Mr-
Sprogue of Provo canyon as the fish
JJrm hors intends to go out of the busi-
Ieq uf raising eastern brook trQu and

ttcsOt the large hntohory to the culture
of ratnbow and fish lak trout

JOHN HENRY WilCOX

I DIES AT AGE OF 85

Was Veteran Indian Fighter and Pio
neer Who Crossed Plains

in Ox Team

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
It PlealBnt Nov 26Tlio funeral of

John Henry Wiicox an aged pioneer of
this city was held this afternoon from
the North ward meeting house Bishop
Justus B Seely presiding

Mr Wilcox was born in Arkansas Feb
ruary H 18l The family moved to Mar
Ion county Missouri In the early days of
the church Mr Wilcox then was but a
mere lad There his father died leav
Ing the boy to the care or his mother
who joined the Mormon church In Mis-
souri

The family came to Salt Lake with their
ox teams arriving September 30 IS47 In
1850 Mr Wilcox moved to Manti thencetq Pleasant Grove and North Ogden and
In lSGO came to Mt Pleasant where lie
has lived ever since

When the Walker war broke out he
worked in Pleasant Creek canyon and
lost his wagon two yoke of oxen and a
quantity of lumber lIe took an acUYt
part In this Indian war His wife was
Mary Young daughter of James and
Elizabeth SooTy Young Site was born In
Upper Canada June 6 1631 She drove
three yoke of oxen across the plains and
assisted In hauling logs for the erection
of the early homes hero They were
married In Salt Lake March14 1S48 being
the first couple to be married In that city

PAN OF BOILING WATER
UPSET ON INFANT

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Bingham Nov 26The Infant son of

Deputy Sheriff J L Forbes had his rlgl
leg badly scalded yesterday A pan of
boiling water which was setting on the
stove was accidentally upset by the
mother the contents striking the rlght
leg of the child frightfully scalding It
from the thigh clear to the foot The
babe will recover

AUSTRIANS VS ITALIANS
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Bingham Nov 26The Austrians and
Italians at Highland Boy are having
trouble btit as yet there has been no
shooting or cutting The officers are on
the alert to prevent violence

MUMMY OF RAMESES
Boston Nov 26Rameses king ofEgypt Is resting aboard the steamship

Aragonia while the vessel Is discharg
lug a portion of her cargo here pre-
paratory to proeeeding to New York

The monarch whose age is estimated
at about 3000 years was lifted aboard
the steamer by the seamen at Suez
with New York for a destination
Ramesesjust which one of the long
line of Egyptian sovereigns of that
name has not been determinedIs a
mummy

Although the remains weigh only
125 pounds they are o carefully
packed In load Iron and wood that In
their ease they weigh more than 1000
pounds On the outside of the case
are the words Valued at 30000 The
mummy Is consigned simply to the
HamburgAmerican line New York

I BANKER SIGNED A

FALSE AFFIDAVIT

Continued from Page 1

intenttyi of building a railroad then
but merely wanted to get a right of
way SQ thmt some one else could not
come In and bottle us up by getting the
only available route

Mr Henry was shown an affidavit
signed by him In which It was stated
that lie knew most of the clalmahts

Statement Was False
That statement lis false said Hen-

ry I krlow only three or four of
these men This shows that I signed
affIdavits without lookIng at them
Cunningham brought Glavls to my of
fice and asked lite to sign the affidavit
They said It was all right and I signed
it I didnt read It over for If I had
l wouldnt have let a false statement
like that get Into It

During the crossexamination Mr
Henry was shown a copy of the Cun
ningham journal When asked It he
had seen the original lie said

I never saw the journal and didnt
know that Cunningham kept any books
until he told me that it had been
stolen

After he had you sign affidavits
that you say are not true do you be
lieve that Cunningham told the truth
when he said his journal was stolen b
Glavls asked Mr Sheridan the gov
ernment attorney

Believes Glavls Stole Book

I believe that CunnlngJillm told the
truth when lie said tliat5iflavls stole
it was Henrys prompt rtPb

During the crossexamination Mr
Henry reiterated the statement that he
was a very busy man and did not
have time to bother with coal claims
He said that besides building railroads
which is his prlncipal business he is
chairman of the board of directors of
one bank president of another presl

dent of a life Insurance company and
has other Important interests

Throughout his testimony Mr Henry
frequently stated that he could not
remember what passed between him and
Cunningham and that ho never paid
any attention to tlie business honorIng
drafts that were made upon him by
Cunningham and taking It for granted
that everything was all rIght

The dEfense expects to complete the
examination of witnesses here tomor
row

THE DEATH RECORD

ExCongressman Wilson
London 0 Nov litFormer Congress

man George Yo Wilson died at his home
here last night

Cyprian Godebeskl
Paris Nov 2tCyprion Godebeskl the

sculptor died today He was born In
15

Joseph E Johnson
Tulsa Okla Nov 26Joseph E

Johnson engrossing clerk of the Okla-
homa constitutional convention and
formerly chief clerk of the federal land
office at Alva died today

William Fisher
Burlington Ia Nov NWilIlam

Fisher postmaster at Augusta for thir
tyfive years died tOOa aged 73 years

I

UNCLE JOE DOES

NOT DODGE ISSUES

Continued from page 1

club supported the arguments of
Speaker Cannon In defending rules of
the house but he said he could notagree with Speaker Cannon Senator
AldrIch and President Taft that thePayne law was the best tariff law ever
enacted

Cannon Cannot Be Bossed
In an Interview before the banquet

Speaker Cannon said
Do you knoW that eighteen months

ago next to Roosevelt whom I considera very great man and a most excellent
press agent I was the most popular man
In the country Yes sir with the
newspapers and the magazines I was the
most popular man In the country

Oh I know all right what has caused
the change continued the spealer but
I could not have done different It was
Impossible to take any other stand on
this matter of the tariff

I only wish that I were a greater man
than I am Mr Cannon said and I
would kick such men as these progres
sives ort the taco of the earth I am arm
old man Ta years of age and some day
will have to go to the scrapheap but
when I do no one can say that there wa
an atom that was governed by any other
atom

Cannon Like Lincoln
Washington Nov 6Speaker Cannon

never was stronger before the thinking
people of the country thami he Is today

This statement was made at the White
House today by Representative Boutell-
of Illinois who had called to see the I

President and was asked about the situa-
tion In congress

I knew two men continued Mr Bou
tell who had entertained feelings of ani-
mosity toward Abraham Lincoln who In
after years said that they would willingly i
cut oft their right arms If they could
blot out what they had said against him
It will be the same way with a lot of
people who now see fit to say things
about the speaker


